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ok kowt Tin Mantic Wft, *oaks.
"It's almostthee," midlittle Elsie, fix,

ing her troubled eyes on theeld alum*,
clock opposite the window *here she tat)
and theeWiled her sharpbat sickly&roe'
on her pale faced mother.

"YesiElsie ; bet don't be darned if he
should he hinisel4" replied the wan look.,
lag woman, with a heavy sigh, "the fright
you todli lately has injured'yon more than
a thciusand colds. No one shall harmyou,
dear; Iwill defend you to my death," she
added, -with determination, as if speaking
to hetseff.

"I don't care for me, mother, a bit;
but when be tries to strike you, oh ! how

' I shiver, and how I almost hate him. I
can't help it mother, indeed I can't," she
quicklycontinued, as her motherlooked up
reprovingly; "just think of that sweet pa-
tient little sufferer, a cripple perhaps for
life; how pale and helpless he lies there,
my dear, darling little brother."

The mother turned her head slowly,un-

til her two dim, blue eyes rested fully upon
an emaciated child, sleeping uneasily in a
broken cradle.

-"Your father was ikood and kind once,"
site murmured, even while a frown gather-
ed on her brow it the sight, "and now,
when he makes one of his resolves, which,
alas 1 is but of short duration, his old na-

ture comesout like sunshine. Poor little
Henry, thatwas a trial blow given by a
father's hand ; but who is responsible 1"
she exclaimed, suddenly starting from her
seat, while her templet- and cheeks were
crimsoned; "Oh ! had I thepower, not a
rum shop should stand in this city by night-
fall."

"Mother don't look so angry," said El-
sie, with quivering lip.

"God forgive me," replied the woman,
stoopingand kissing the blueish forehead
of her child, "but when I think ofwhat he
has been—"

The door was pushed violently open and
a girl of some fifteen summers burst into
the room. Her fine face was lighted up,
and her eyes shone like two brilliants, as
sheexclaimed, with vehemence, "oh I moth-
er, mother, can you imagine what news I
have for you ? It is so good, so glorious ;

the new liquor law has passed, and they say
that in one week not a glass of intoxicating

I drinkcan be had for love or money. I felt

io delighted when I heard it," she contin-
uedas the-tears struggled with her smiles,
"'that I left the shop on the instant, and
hurried home to tellyou. Now I must be
back again ; it's worth a thousand dollars
to see that smile on your face ;" and she
hurried again back from the room.

The drunkard's wife sat down dreamily.
She could hardly bring her mind to realise
the truth of what, she had heard ; preact.t-
ly the oonstmetiro childat her side pressed
the trembling hand of her mother, and in
sweet but faltering tones, uttered the sim-
ple sentence, "God is good, mother."

Instantly rising, the poor woman laid a-
side her work, and hurrying to her little
narrow room adjoining, she fell upon her
knees, completely overpowered by her o.
motion. An hour passed before she re.

I joined her sick children. The hour had
been spent in pr very ofthanksgiving, and
tears of joy.

With amore elaserful heartthan she had
known for many years,the hurried about
her work. Itwas impossible to make the
room look neater, for the most battered
furniture shone with cleanliness ; but the
went out herself and ,purohased some lux-
wigs, suchLe none but Elsie hit enjoyed
for many a day, and drawing the table to
the toiddle.ofthefloor, she tot it out with
all the ware that the cloeet contained. El-
sin lookedou) pleased and-happy, only ask-
ing her mother if she thought her father
would be home to supper

"I know he will," was thefirm answer.
When Ihe two little boys came from

wheel, tower& evening, they crept around
the table peeping el the pie, and asking:all
eorte of question"; whether that was real-
ly tea that aleal'on,the stove, and if_they,
might have butter oa their bread? and
when they, were, ensured that they might,'
they moved &rounder. ' tiptoe, for fear of

disturbinitlieiti' sink brother, talking; .to,
each other,with the delighted glances of
their intelligent faces,

At tbkrk the eldest dullettor "turll4,
and with abeautiful /Pile altoaids 411not&
sr, Isaw father at the corner of ihe street,
and what do you think ? he had a lobster
in hishand.lbrisuppeo esdhainssussobor
ache couldbs.. His diint notimsats, bit
I heard!him say with a:LAN ,Shat4, he
eould'ut **liquor in Partin dy hswitstute
that iteahourntip of the inkyfor it
andthe autsphe was tallikle ssti 11106614
was Jar. I.,4lPiesidedt of the• tempera's*
'seeker: - 0 l it dOes veers as if we should
'bohuipy onott more. And how ides every
thing looks, not nicer than usual," she ad-
ded quickly, "but we see through different
eyes this night, suppose."

l'he motherwas still silent) bet how high
was her heart beating with new and joyful
hope. It seemed as if that heart would
at times leap from its enclosure'; and
when the husband and father neared

home, shemakpole end trembling upon her
Nat.

Eddy and the oldest boys, stood
in the door Way ; the lather caught PAlly
and swung him up With a "hi-yah, sonny;"
then breaking off ohm after claw of the
huge Mister, he filled they :Maids. Ho
entered the'mom carelessly, anti glancing
it the table, deposited hie burden upon it,
took off his hat, and for the first` time for
five months sat down by the window be-
side the sick child. Her little folded hands
were instantly heldforth to bo clasped by
his, and as be took there a tear trembled hi
his eyelids.

"Haveyou no brighter light thin that?"

he asked, pointing to the dying flame that
shed a feeble ray over thetidy table. "Send
and getsome oil."

"I have no money, Edward," said his
wife, timidly.

"No money, hey f Well, I reckon I
can let you have a little ;"and bonding for-
ward ho threw nearly two dollarainehange
upon her lap. The glance which she gave
him thrilled his whole being. A moan
from the -little fellow in the cradle startl-
ed him. He went and stood uneasily at
the child's side, and gazed down, into the
wan face that looked so suffering-like. and
ghastly,

"Wife I" be exclaimed, turning abrupt-
ly away and walking the floor
"If I hare prayed once that this new law
might go into operation, I have twenty
times. Sinai yeaterday morning, when
old Hart told me that he did'nt care to sell
a single glass, I have been thinking what
a curse I have been to you all,oven to that
little babe."

His voice faltered, while his oldest dough
ter wiped away the tears that were stream
ing over her cheeks as she sat in the dark
est corner of the room.

"And,"he continued, "I've madea solemn:
vow to God, that I wilt never touch rain

again; and just think how much it will
assist me to know that I cannot go to this
eonierand there tobe tempted by thesite of
that miserable poison."

"God be thanked," said the glad 'wife,
bowing her head upon the mantle to hide
herstreaming oyes ; "for there never was a
a better husband than you Edward, when
you are yourself. As fur deaelittle Henry,
I trust he will get well soon ; don't think
of the past but remember the future."

"I will, so help me God !" exclaimed the
husband in deep solemn tones.

Even Elsie was wheeled up, to the auk
per table, and joy beamed in every face as
they sat together.

"In less than a month,"said the repeut-
ant man to his wife, "I mean to int you hi
a better house ; and as soon as I can I'll
hoist all of this old trash of lumber out of
doors, and we will get in its stead as nice
furniture as any body need have in our cit..
eumstances. I declare 'tis a comfort,
though, to see you all eating so heartily,
and looking so happy. Even Elsie's cheeks
are as red as roses."

The child smiled merrily, but the moth-
er kept downa sigh that'was swellingihher
bosom ; she know that her fair' irl would
soon be in a happier home than earth 'could
afford, but oh ! it was a consolation to feel
that a sober father would stand beiside the
dying bed ofthe little one.

"Father," said blueish Eddy, ."I like
the mayor, though, don'tyou 1"

"Like him? that man will have nil
thorns in his dying pillow. I believe that
a thousand lips, at least, aro invoking a
blessing on hint to.night."

"God bless him,"voidthe with and moth-
er softly, and oh there was joy in the
heart.

• sbe Is thine.
She is thine—the woid is /when

Hand to hand, and beam to heart !

Though all ottma Oraace broken,
~

Thne thole boida shall never, part.
Thou halt takenben in gladness,

From the altiu'e holy ahnne
Ok, remember in hereadoesa,

Ohs is thine.mni only thine !

lasso lair:a temple never,
Aught of ill tcan how to, come

Good will,alone, andStriving ever,
eke 10 pure a shrine its hogiel

Bach the otheoa kmi Paseenettein,
bay whatAwe aboblti cloud that-brine

She will be to thee 4 blessings
And ashield.to hetbe thou.. ,

' r • lilt wit
"Marry the las Mutt's got tho Coi,"

was the' advice of an old gentlomac toia
hldia.who had consulted him onll. 0149.3
between a girl with a cow and Ollo,with a

Prott7if"!)--"*° firs!' l6llo"°#derifir
there is net thesilifferenioof a towbetween
any two ghla in ChriatendOnt7 ' •

Thiele, not my notion, however; thoUgh

there is something in it; But 'Dial; t,. ,e
fprl who will. mangoyour domestic affairs
fo iidirantagd4,ArliO , 11 prudont,. saiil44
esoonEndtslX-4f yOwteiti it gond di lakiwitkosj
aWslain Wthoespliabet'ilint with it, *All
be all. *clatter ; aitd busty, if you And
it, 'united, lilth all these,. will complete the
kW ensemble.

Do'not marry for inoney.merely ; them
is neither love nor reason in that. It may
buy manyAine things, but it. wills not buy
happiness; and without that a min iia
poor creature. Money inno: 01:486011 j it
may, indeed` be an. important object...but
every 'other consideration bends to the
point of being matched as well as paired,
when Love and Beason join hands.

A Inisit asstt
A.ragouts; riding %bar des *7, ever-

took alotragreilit, io
seat id'Msearflap.

'And what," said the giii4eiruiti to the
young stranger, "are your. phew for the
futttre • ' ' '

"I am &clerk," isplipi,theii4iit Vs*,

"and sly hots it to succeed, aedlget into
bit/lineal for myself.'

"And what next I"' said the gentleman.
'Inky, I ItO4d tono.

eitablishment ofmy away !, said ilf)youth.;
"Andr hif,, next ?" '
"Why to eonUntie in inAlnew #1,41143,1-

ma'am wealth."
"A•nli ittoo 0014...14' "

,

"To retire from business) and enjoy the
fruit ofrAy tabors:7' ,

"And what next i"
"It is thelotof all to die, and re course

cannot escape," replied the yontig man.
"And what next," once more asked the

gentiemao; but the Young OYIn hadno an-
swer to make—be had do: mimes -Chat
recoiled beyond the present' lice.

What I *MM do.
If Iwere Possewsed of tie moot valuable

things in the world, and *ere *boat to will
-them away, ,the followingwouldhemi plan
of distribution : •

I would will the world Unlit laid friend-
ship, which aro very scarce.

would givean additional portionoftruth
to lawyers, traders and merchants.

I would give tophysicians skill and learn-

r would givo to printers their pay.
To' gossipping women-short-tmgeee.
TuomAs .},looto wow remarkable for

the purity of feeling, which characterised
his serious productions, as for the brillisn-
cy of wit and humor which sparkled inthis
comic effusions. In proof of, this the fol-
lowing lines from hilts etwutstu oa Ohihr.hoc4
might he quoted : •

-r !member. I-remember.
lbe Or trees din* aid high.

I used to think their slenderspins '
Were doss against the sky. .

It was a childish igneranee•
But now 'tie Huntley,

To itn.iw pot fwther dffrom hears,
74win when I roe a bey.''

All 1004 upwafid.
Were there no.otlierevidemm of a ertot-

if might be limed in ibis tiret. tliit i everiy.
thing iii 'natureturns Instinctively to some-
thing higher than itself. The simple herb
expands as if seeking,the la* of its growth•
in the ehreitkiket heltde aguac-
dian angel. The shrub Ands its type in
the tree; and the tree itself, lir:Meuse there
le nothing higher, looks up to heaven. The
tidesvrelle to the moon; the vaporexpands
in the sunbeam. So all aniunde that are
brought into connection with him,look up
to man. Is the great law to be arrested
here 1 Is all beyond this to be a blank
void T Is there nothing higher than him'.
self, which may preserve kir man the up,
ward toadeney oi all thinga--nothing,
which can stimulate and sustain, and heultimate in his aspiration

• Nature and reason alike reject the idea.
If there were no greatsustaining power to
preserve, the balantiel—if, the connecting
chain were ruptured here. man would be
thrust by the projective, forces below into
otter and universal annihilation. eVen" to
his ¢hSsical heing,‘because he could not:
from. his own strength alone, resign the up:
ward impulse. The philoimphy of steam
Will !Unguate thief for thisexpansive force
acts,poWerildiy from beleovv, and if there

'nb Cadet Ilmin above, the *Munn:Udell
ofpower MOM 'terminate in explosiirn.—
Innature nothingis libretti. therefore the
chainof being cannot terminate thus lust-
denly in, man t. forus ;his body is an club°.ration or the 'refined eleatents of altbetoir,
so his spirit reaches out Of itself, arid ex.
panda imo the essence ofall abase.,

A Gni:m Gees.— ,Wbile, Genet* Jaeh.
Kin was operitini in the Oieei country,
smite twentv'odd )ears ago,' Inlinvarlibly
gartrordeti, that till enratupmems shuttle
be. male'near the main body to prevent
aurPriB4, sqd,R,lfxl* i; but he, 44 galePlrt•
car, G., who, aithough' a brave man,
was rather lawless, and disposed to proof
and v•bush *hark" about on Matron hook
and aceount. Whim the main camp fires
were sit at night, his would frequently be
seen olf tin some bill by itself, a mile,
perhepa, from the •odine,'and :ih' a very
exposed sittiatinn. Ganoraldaoksbn
ly, got as OW of givaeg orders, in -rotation,
to the eacampineut.aa, Capt. iO. leas in•
receiving them, ant!' seeing hi' ,4ret one
night on a distant 'hill, the commander
sent an lid Weenie tbe brave CM eteett-i
trio; officer. • • •

440apt.'0.,," "aid the aid, 04 ani erdereil
to 140 1C 4, YoUr 4WQN. fr0u4,7.°4.""Are yen P' •

selltrell take Ate ittitirdkiir 121eit:f3adkatent.
tind tell him to Atter/41w &Wtold •hings

1only gars ssai4ai4mlf fun it,lghtm,
it weeltrei'l .419,w tYller.e "egetone twigs oolft&tnciriitw for-t(tit siutt'e

emunWt..r. or•
-

_ z ,
Rtermi or • Dacti...4 man somewhat;

'given to supairstitiow,Hskstunal -ow- Huntley
'night ihst 111111111 W an,onitillists fir thiistreet
contkinitig,four 4sessertgO, 'and rhawn
bY /Trigsat c lusounal having eight Jegr.
Upon waking from his sleep, he sprang
out ofbed and made a note of the figures,
4,6, 8. On Monday, he spent several
hours searching alter a lottery ticket with
the numbers 4, 6. 8, upon it. Finding
one at last, lie paid $2O for it, 12 per cent.
oft. On Tuesday, strange to relate I the
ticket dre*—ii blank t

DISAGIOIMULE "Now.
then must move awayfrom here."

Rude 80y......Ah I butyou muon't, Old
Feller l"

"FISARLFfiIIrAND pimp:l.r;

, 0...Etnf,11p.110,... PA. FRI DAT.....:111:114.150;;.:-. 14AVA.4-Ti;3,; 1852.

glee Garret Haile.
• A igentleglan was one day visiting some
destitute families in one of the poorest
ports ofUndoes. Alter climbing i number
orating. which eondueted him to the top
Prong ul the, hotwes,• he observed a ladder
leadieg to a door close upon theslates.—
Re thought it mom unlikely that any liv.
in, being' would be found dwelling there;
but an order to satisfy himself. he resolved
on the ladder. Ou reaching
the .doot, he Amid 11.0low, that he was
oblidgiii•to• Stoop before 'be geoideater.

41sibare say one•hsre4" he inquired.
"Omoiwitt," re rend a faeillegoice. ‘;

Ile entered, and •fiend a• littleboyv• ths
the Colliery 'intent Of thiamine:had. home.
Theis was no •bed-4w furnitere• wf ant
kitt&.• 'Some straw+ and shavinis in one
corner fortned•tha poor' White,/ lost by
day. and couch by eight. • • • •

.-Wity• ate you here 2" inquired the
kind virnbt, oliavityou a•father

"Yes, air." •••

"Have you's mocker 1" • • • •,

...No, sir ;mother is in the grave."
“Wheris isyour .tither t" You Must

weary -very much ibr his coming home in
this thtik andsOlfiaryplace

"No, sir,", relied the boy sorrowfully,
"My. father gets dnink. He tined us send
me oat to steili• and ehatOttsr I stole he
used'-to spend In drinking." •

"Does-he Make you-do it'still ?"

ul went," replied the boy; "to the Rag-
ged School. and I was there taught the
loo.rdo, - ‘'Thon I—was
told •atiOnt heatleti end hell-t-that Jeime
Christ came-to--save *inners, that tied

uiiishes the bid and loves the timid and
• sod from that time I would steal nO

moret"- "Now;' nominued the litilesuft
ferer.- only fatherlhietself steal., awl then
gets tipsy ; and then he gets angry at met
and is cruel to me, and -Whips me. because
I will uo longer

"Poor . Std. boy." said- the gentleman
deeply interested in• the,,aidhistory.
BM sone, --indeed, for you. You must
-feet lonely: here." , •

“Nts,” said the ether; with ■ smile on
his twee., .1, ass hoisione. God. is with
me (Aria is with one. Iam, not al-aim l"

The .gontleaban wok out his, purse and
ga•s-him* trilkh.prooliiing that be=•would

-*nue back *gain mullse,lion mike,mos-
'row, w I -1 •

.4top-I'l said the -hide fellow, as his
kind visitor wee pniparinvtego-down the
!odder,: A.l atuseiteg.tt shed so eayilie he
commenced in *Unpin+ Guenter_ the tumuli.
lid hymn with which .he loved. to cheer
his solitude :

oCtentltrionus, Musk and !Midi
inhok upon II link chili..

i Pity my simplicity,
11 Muirei me to coma to Mee.

*rain wanlB lln Al'hoolut Iffludiell, • '
Grocioudl thol.letlid knot:
In sin kingdom ,91.thy

,akaa a 'Alla,ckild,lll4lo,•,
.The gentleman . wee towelled .with. the

ilittreee. sod.. character, of the
tleattlate.altild ; sod-the next.day, he told
the atom An a letlg,he,knew won't! feat in,
wrested ill hies, The hnly kindly requested
that,ha, wttel4,,awattupany her. to Ole hoy'e
dvfOing. to which ha readily nen/anted,
Taking *lentwith liar a !maths n 14411104
w Inch - might, useftd Whim, they wade
their way together t up Aka dark stain..
litt ~they. reached , On es-
flooding thalami*, *Rd c4lll illg t4tttho dooN
they knocked,- but ,t,hore :au no reply. ;-,..
They knockkld no,seply.l A,.
eain,; hut still' novoice es before nothing,
.4.Coinn io.", , The,gentlennut opened, the
door. The hed.,the,totw, the elinv,inge,.
were, jost att.ltched lefk Thoboy ,
wee there MA buthe ,was4lead.4.,,The
bol ilt.F OK bett4egrow.; btu*" POl-
it hid ded away, tonic cnod.who it.--
/tagged Moat Magazine., „ ;

Tke..11)04 .Cpastilmißof W.
A 'limber of the Columbia Sentinel.

(Benjamin Russell' s pape#4, fot Jan., 8.
Irmo: soya IstetHeeton papera id"before
us.- II was the dote that funeral bonfire
were paid to thomemory of°fella Wash.
ingiam The waif we copy

rePI,I, With
fnesPlgif•tler,l and eop-rsyrietl,yleiefrtheeneCLP when
itWillannounced tliat .George Wishl4-' hlum, wee "no 41I110: L

..la !! SaW 4tiegrer'llilTO dorPoill-41 11 eyed were '•djied wilt; a watery plum.
or. Viand lie wee obliged to tltkef'wit Illshandkerchief. 'He forgot the'mug ofbeer
which he called tior—shotildemil hifi walk.
togstick, then revereintli, marellid b9lllB

slow march. ,

..;14he General is dead, Phifebe." said he
as he made a hat 4nd eat Clown.

Ys ha, sir I" l'hu'lr) *4III "Yiing
IlOr tlirk pajl—antl the fellas itte Refher c siketi ho ller, aYes;

Little girl. at thi s came run.
ninj pt hp" ..Whatii the metierPh* t" ..14enerel liiPiehiuginesdeadt",

tout ?hm"Is be I" thegiffSalrdown to er7lMuseshad uin, puh tip dos, cows, midcome in to dtt Jpefeet before he went 'te
ringing !wit!?4,VV liars the latter, Hifi* he to
his little sitter.

'',V9teradh traPhiagoln '60,7 'oho
MAW finfOn his NC( sioliFe;lrek. !Hid ma

aimajwone,4l9pipr whilst he. wiped his
'llOl wiph they above' of his frock,. ,

Pheabe was stiltstanding with her apron
ito,her face,

Jemitna hadretired to her little block in
the chimney corner.
• Weep had wet his frocksleeves through
and through.

When the old corporal raised his head
from the top of his staff. "Plnebe." said
he. • Yon need not , make my hasty pud-
ding togaight."

..No sir."
Jemitna at length Bahl her prayers to

her sinter and went to bed.
The whole family shortly followed her

example, and even Moses raked up.the fire
and retired in his garret, liargeitinttliat he
Was to .litive-ieurned Bt. Menlo. that eve-
ning.

By day-break the next morning the old
man lied got on his regteseatslei. whisk
had remained in his oak cheat ever sista

ni.' ~ )15.~;7
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TO air Met*sr 1M neiVest.
BY XA.SY NIAL.

I'm thinking of the dme, mother,
When, on thy banded knee,

Thy low, beart.thrilliug velar weeniked•
To God* prayer far no—

That, *oho it HIl '
Thiel death Auldcallthee bane.

Red guide my fouthlidpeirpi% esthrove'
Life's teogierll ;Whit 1011111 h

I couldriot Imilehitarsd; iledwtl
Whreerrow Audi moue

Thy beeeti Of mist epos thy Now
Seek eheillee rtf deepAmmo.

Butes. I. itatomtheltilyitY .
Vim Wilily m4er`s beat%

When tidies on hei Wallet odes,'
•• And thilakHigthey Mild fort '

.141y. his was like a *sus. atotlow.
lebs 'drain of lave, ,

Trig the Tallier elideetelied thee 'away
To thy hugest MetUMW, g - •

My eighthbright gaminesameWawa
Te sled,are with debloom,

_ _

ilk/Wm blighted lowers of 'ring tied shed
Their beware* o'er tby mph.

*.Thehead end dreary more, toothy?'
lade& he memory. yid ;

'Mho wee abed nude m e neethirlows,
Ob.beiv; can! forgot I' •

Wet it were wrong to grieve for4hee,
Theiteetline flue toil and'ismore '

And theerbianfe Hops, lite orphan's Irlboid•
.liatttimtrowod 14101 Y Syaw

KM, aiea y'a enemies Wei metbir,
Of anguish have I .bid,

.Ais'needi • hemtlemehiummies rnhl
./ iumd,i • -

And when illy heart wide grief wee fell
I thoilight epou thy love.

Till it teemed twit thy silt bloc eye
Smiledea me froimabove.

Oh ellen do I lerdr, mother.
Hick to wry 4jklbOod's drys, '

And lenderimuliperesdeemeeetbed
Through reed's bewilibming tare,

'Withouta nwthee's but' voim,
To warn meel approve.;

No eider dear—Mo.gentle frieud
Thy homeless Maki to ism

A ed as often do I died, mother,
That 'though (bun were. in Heaven,

Freed from the t.iile and cared of mead.
thee wee gilieh

Thepowera to watch thyorphan ebiH
And guide her from abr.

'That a criorber'e holy love might be
Through life bet Ifethlehinemsr.

•

Oh would that thou course know;mother,
HoW kind a friend is given

Thy child ; metyinke'rwould gird thy hurt.
BIM where thou ut in Milker".

Perhaps 'tie so—l will believe
Thy spirit hovericg near,

:AM blessingityp whq charades,
And loves thy daughter here.

Louisville formai.

"ranitax at Dome.
To MAKE HOME HAPPY is one of won/mils

.o 'leas. Rome, blessed word• Thankstoour
13 won fathersfor it. Not for thermal('mere-
ly, but the realities it expresses. An En,
glish, an American Leine, is a Bethlehem
star in the horizon of earth's sorrows, the

-shtidost of a great rock bra-weary land:—
"There is a ;Ingle in thistifittle word ;

It is • mystic circle thatsurrounds
Cotentin and viltsair newer known beyond
The hallowed litait ".

•The tabernacle ofour beelltbytiora 4
And sorrow., hopreand feare—tbis Howe of Duni,
•Is it not ptataantl"

Yes, home is the °entre of all that is
sweet in the sympathies, dear in the affec-
tions of the soul. There the kiss of love
is impressea in its purity, the warm pres-
sure of the hand knows no betrayal, the
smile of joy plays no deceiver'spart. All
iscandid, Cordial, *incepts.. The aegis and
failings which belong se humanity fallen,
are there covered by thernantle of dimity,
and the feeling of every atemberofeke fam-
ily is, 4,llritk 'all thy halts' I love thee

Nowthe neveller, climbing the.Alpine
senunits, looking forth on the.aublime
•creatiens of Jehovah, thinks of home, and
and wishesthe loved onthere could
share hisraptitre. &Ow the wre johnd mar-

,

leer on some desert isle longs for a moth-
er's fond aadearmout, a, sister'skindly care.
lime is is allhis thoughts.

It is worth, the while, then, tostrive to

snake Amine happy ; to d 9 och his part, to-
ward renderingit the spat of allpleasant u-
sociatioas. Inthe severalrelations of
sister, wife, mother, let kindness and cheer-
fulness reign.

Kindness comes over the spirit like the
music of David's harp over the passions of
Saul. It soften and subdues. It mani-
fests itself in a thousand different forms,
but all beautiful. It is 3 orown of glory,
on the head of old age,, a jewel on the
breast of childhood. , The life it'diffmMs
it sod;the 'rays it emits are melting.

mAnd oh, it these whe chutes round
The altar and the hearth,

Have teddis iretdesad Wriest sena%
How, beepittel is earth I"

Beautiful in, the 41141,y is the,spirit of
cbeerfelpste, ; end surely. it is an. office of
woman to cherish it. Xtean be wooed and
won. 'Wherever woman, goes,AO cape-,
eiellYat ItaNar let it be Id an haloof light
around her Lead, ak,a then, shall elm be
blessing to the circle whick she Mom.
Despondency is death, obeerNeeiet
But remember that levity mmtboistorons
mirth are mot issitiiiidslikiedUits of this
wholesbma' mmHg. Oldef elottienitis
Attlee that whir& Peal spike cdf `Viten' hi'
saigi; 11l hive leaitied in
am, thorewith to be mutest"=Pin 41.

'haspsiultioa of'mina, free4iii froni'a
regilieCtt to the taste $44, opinion of

others,tinsta4rataare of heart, will hest
insure our happiness is the eoisludtuflifek,

,

•' 'Bret)," sot weakens s. right judg
rsiltit4d defiles the life.

Littleness of soul is often mistaken f.
prudence.
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his retornlrom West Point. He knock- PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.ed up a neighboring shop-keeper to get a
yard of black ribbon, and his grief scented oommitrEns ON THE RENA/qt.
to be somewhat more calm when he had Pinanre—Muhleuberg, Packet!, Mayereo,
tied a piece of this around his left arm, Vrailey, McCaslin.
and Phtebe made a bowknot on the top of Judiciary—Kunkel, 31'31urtarii, Own.
his walking stick. sey, Muhlcuberg, Crabb.

Jeraima, seeing her father thus trimming Acount'a --Forsyth, Evans,. Ara', gam.
himself with black ribbon, held up her lit- lla, Iraslott.
tie hands, ,•1 too," said she. Public Buildings—Darlington!, CaToth.

The old corporal smiled upon her and eta, Slifer.
made a shift to tie a knot on her arm him- Eslatesamtercheala—Mllutirle,,Gsern.

ioped once, Moses, that you would I
fight die enemiesof ourcountry with him I
bet God's will be done, is our minister
said whoa your' mother died. 'fits old
general is done fighting now. I heard the
chaplain of the army say 'mem when lie
waif burying the Colonel, that he eisppos,
oaths ghosts of the good men saw all that
was done here among us--and could take
out of harm's way all they used to love in
the weild. I suppose, Moses, that the
General is looking at us now. Fur Imu
awaits was a good man--and if our sok
diem should have to fight the French. why.
he would among.'em, and give orders,
too, only We shoul dn't see him !" •

•,Titt Hansaurtart AND TINA WITNESS.--
There is itpoint beyond which human for.
bisarence cannot gu, and the must even of
tempera will become ruttier, at times. At
the easiness held• during the past year at
I.iitectin, England. both Judge and counsel
had -tnueis-irouble to make the timid wit -

ness , upon a trial speak sufficiently loud
10 be, heardby, the Jury ; and it is posse.
blto that the temper of the counsel may
thereby lsve_hteut._turned aside from the
ever. tenor of its way. After this gentle-
man had gone through the, various stages
ofberirleading. and had coaxed, threaten-
ed. an even bullied wituesscs. there was
,irdled into the Irox, young nailer, who
ahriared to be simplicoy pereouifted.

eir,",etti4 the Atuurteet.ist time
that. would, itt any. other time have peon
denounced as„volgarly lOml, hope we
shall here no difillouh,y, ut ,making you

ti tlPPlllts Mr:" "110/Iteilb,or
at ,beiturtti ,out by the willinos. tune°
that,idnineyshooji this budding,and wouldhave alarmed soy,-tint dor nervutss tidy,

you '9°34 witssaid inelriputumi. ••
zni, (can't speet*nv louder,"_

said 'the esiiiiiiihed atteMptitii to
Speak lou'der thin before, evidently
log the (atilt to be' in hie siiiseltini- ton
softly.

N:ay have nu been clrinkin,thiiniolniing yWhgo Ma'
nowt. ihuniughll lost the *intim*or hie

.I(em vi.,"
intiWet tfritikh* 1"

°Cotten:
Whitt 01 Yonhave In relit eel

fee Ar 1" gliotiod the exisperatird Otott6

spend; l" initivently
the witness `in' his highest *midst
roar. 'Of Ike whole eitort-ideseristin only
the now thorughly' wild menet!, who
flung doWiti hir brief,' and turtftd out or
court. • •

A LIM', ['Orin Well

Kunkul, Huge, Sanderson.
PA...;mis andJetitsions and

ilton, M'Farland, Kinser, Shinier.
Coporations-11aslett, Match's's!, Jones,

Fermin, Duckalew.
Library—Malone, Carothers, carson.
Ainks—Crabb, Malone, Frailey,Robert.

non, Skinner.
Internal Improvemerels--Paeker; Hamlett,

Forsyth, Barns, Evans.
Ebvinn Districts--Robertson, Darling-

ton, Ilaily,l3uckafew, Manilla.
R trencliment and Reform---Meyers,

Hamilton, Callon, Hamlin, Vernon.
Educating—Carothers, Matthias, Du-

lington, Packet, lloge.
Ayi•iculture and Damrstir ifasufaertirse—Kinser, Meyers, Shinier, Robertson, Ful-

ton.
slin,Packer, Milhleriberg,

M'Farland, Fulton.
Roads and BrOgn---Guernsey, Ilaily,

Barnes, Hamlin, Jones.
Private Claims and Manages—Mattii.

as, Malone, Forsyth, Evatis, Frailey,,L;
IWe and Immorality—S lifer, Carothers, ,

Carson, Sanderson, Fulton.
Compare Bilbs—,Jonoii, Kunkel, ,

! ton, MiCaslin,. Robertson. •

know ,of no greater °hostile to
Litt evensong of • Ainerietut...,egriculture•
than 'lst:general passien,for osritiog,mers
land ,thats lean lie,ottitivatetl **advantage.

thaprineipai',reason why. we, see
t itrodited i 'land: •Which tt tater Arent

management •• might be, made' to, yield, a,
rich and-getteraut return., It is usual to,

expand it grest,deal•of money; is the purs
9habe of a lant,end reservetittlit J.-4f any

for its subsequent cultivation.Ha has
...been happily cempered:- ,to .merchatil•
,Wlto ei itsunattaHiur-capital, themreo-
dimof a handsome,starer mutonly daily
liw found,gfaxingiptin its bare Walls. with
Comphuteney. •11 ,.is sad, Woes a fanner
pride himselfonthe number °this acres.
father than on Isis fat swine. his sle.tk nu-
.en. or his wellRllai granaries.,•,

We pitteuelt ,man,. • hai ehalked
outter himeelfa hanl lot, and entere,into
a state ofservitude .trona,' than Figyptain
,bondage.. He toils • ,at all boars, and yet
norm manages to mush ap with his work.
Being always behindihimad, be hasnot time
to dowaydang thoroughly. Hie buildings
dare out pf repalr•sAls caulk half. starved—-
ha femme in,ruhua...ltis pasture. overrun
wi ittbudats.stud his crape choked by,oul
weeds. He has no opportunity for men-
ial ,improvement t• the present ia full of
anxiety and drudgery, while a cloud rests
upon, the ~ He has little reason to
exult is the extent of his pessesaions,
end. paradoxical as it may appear, he
would, la nina,caess out of ten, add to his
rinks's-es Wallas .ta hisenjoyment, by giv-
ing'./toy ac,:least one hall.

• The etuneatnouut of manure anti labor
•whielt Is, expanded on fifty acres of his
jiirnQ. Would render twenty-five highly pro-
'due*, Thisle sby a garden is so profile-

' blik; gll
, tlte resources of the owner are de-

voted ui a smallsurface, and hence we could
point out farmers of twenty acres who are
to more easy. streumstances, than others
owning five t ines as much. It is a prin.,
ciple which has long since been acknowl-
edged in other countries. The densest
',

Flanders ,and
in Europe may be found in

Flanders and loimbardy, where the lauds
Ire divided into small parcels, and, by rea-
eon of thorough culture, produces abun-
dant supplies of f nil for the inhubionits.
And the experie -e of a quarter of a cell•

tury in France roves, that the laud is now
producing of -third snore, and supporting

populatio one-third greater, than wheat
It was_ seated in large masses.

" "41afolly in rho eltretue to till,
Ellonaiwe field., and till them ill i
Far more one fertile ROC ) 'elder
1 ban the huge breadth of barren fields.''

Com:Nutria§ or.ritg liousr.
Wisps and AfeaaN—Mcmrs. Bonham,

Hart, M'Kean, Goodwin,' M'Cune, Bone.
diet, Blair, Lilly, and Miller, ofAllegheny.

JuVieiary—OreAsrs. Jackson, Broomall,
James, or Warren, Batham,Behell,'o"Neit,
Gillis, Hubbell, and Sbaufftir.

Penaimts—Mossrs. Ely, Bigelow, M'Con-
nel, flerbert, Polluter, FreelandLand:Miller,
of Northampton.

(Irims—Messrs. Solider, Bangati, Shell,
Kean, Harris, liner., and ;Unger.

Agrismiture—OleArs. Evans, Landis !Craig, Sharon Thomas Blaine, andAnder-
,

Eslneation—Mesara.
Wise, Reolihow, Rubicon', Junes, ofChest.
er, and. selt:er. '

Datean'', .Ilan vfantitreß—"Messrs. IheMeritIlunseciter, Wagner, KingTey, Landis, My.
ere, and M'Granahan, ,

Agentinia—Messrs. 111aolay,
ford, Steward, Mott, I.llowry, andRubicam.

Mire and Immorality--Messrs. Lau4,
WClonnel, Walton, Yost, Brock, Gabe and
Penny,

Illaek,Vortry, Beyer,
Pownal!, Penny, and Terbett.

Eteditot Districts—Messrs. Laughlin,
',angler, Springer, M'Cluskey, Herbert,
Merriman, and Molny.

Banke--31esars. lteelthow, Hart, Leach,Acker, Merriman, James, of Warren, Lau.
ry, ['ill, and Miller, of Philtidelphie county'.

Estate. and Eye/tenta----Mespra.
&ppicton, Broomal, O'Neill, Kelso, Hub.,
bell, and Smith. •

Corpotations—Messrs. Shugart, Gensler,
tluplet, Rhoads rifle, . Reilly, Demerit,
Shouffer .and Kiniourn,

Local :Appropciati‘ots--',lleAsil, ith'o,oll ,„

,theeland) Mylert, Melliuger, 'Kingsley,
Reifsnyder and 3leloy. '

Lands—Messrs. Blair, -.Appleton, )Maelt,
Anderson, Gabe, Sharon, and Dungan.'

D;porcea—Messrs. Frets' Lilly,
Flanigan.Mellinger, Gibbs, Shull, andFlanigan,

New Conntics—Messrs.
Allegheny! Reiloy, Malay, Peliner,
and I'owuall. • .

Cumiptee Billa—nessre. Aek,r,
gvaim, hook, and Maris.

Library-3lcsira. Steward, Craig, 4Leech.
Meryntion—Mes3r3. °nein*

Gills, Gossler, 11111, :kladeira, Ito:a:blottoChandler) Itl'Olunkey, Kean, 11Iylert, Tur.
be and tionilton.

Printing—Messrs. Wise, Sender, and
3hugert.

Publie fittildivi-31esars.Goodwit,'Eky
and Gutrey.

TALLEVRAND.—ArIiere is a set of mew
continually boring people for autographs=
but few persons have the talent of eefivgiiit
them with politeness. being
once asked a Similar Nvor 1w tin Nog
nobleman, promised ai send lam 'one in
few days, and kept his word in the rotki-
ing manner : 110 sent him an' invitation
to dinner, couched in theee terms ' .Dette
sir, will you oblidge me with your com.i
peny to dinner, on Wednesiloy next, at
eight o'clock 1 I have Invited a uumbet
of exceedingly clever persons, and tin MIS
like to be the only tool among theut
dirvine's Cyclopedia.

'.Quit that hollerin I" mind. a "nigh
looking luau on Cliaiettnas day te n yoUag
specimen of huinanity who was attooOng
to his companion un the other side ist gur
street. t•

"What'll I quit font" tuthl Young A•
['Judea, archly looking up at his reprover--
"chat II Iquit for, isn't *hien kdler.tiy,t"

The man threw hint a cent

Ile Usreut.i-,-Every young mut should
he brought up to some itsefttl•ertlling:: if
he has property, he will fluid iillerfestf fiat&
er to endure than poverty: and allititi„rieh4
es will not make him respeeted; tittlfstitri.
tries to do some good for his felloW Matti.
his the duty of every man to engage lOW
self in bnsittess, either tirOfestionally wif
otherwise. it is •owing to sdidety lOC
there is no leciproeify; if one milt OW
sullies aid produces nothing7'

An hour's iminstry will do more to beget
cheeriullnesa, suppress evil humors, runt
retrieveyour affairs, titan a mouth's incran-
ing.

amass tlNents 'l'nF:us,--11y sowing I 0
srtror dimly, in small quantitiiii, ins rainy
weatirer, ander tress, a lIIOSLbeautift* vet.
dare may be obtained. 1 hive used it
ands, the beech trees inray "'marsh sad.,
tags ;suss always Woks reels. Having
gaCCPutied NO well on a sand, scale. I lass's
Pave now sawn nitrite at soda ansuortint.'
l ong grave of the plAritat .19% Whin 4101N.
cattle never who'd est. sew Intd4ll.

• this herbage is iwtitarrad to that sinerrsidt!'
er part of the fieltt.—.lnstr. lisratv.

Miss Dubois says the•first time a ycnutC
man squeezed her. she felt u if the wts
in t he land that rainbows tlettl* from.—
..Ikm poetic a littl thutfigt mike' people'.
Don't it I


